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H E I ' l ' U t l C A N C O N V E N T I O N S . 

Call* have boon issued for the Be* 
publican State Convention, which will 
meet at Minneapolis, on Wednesday, 
September 9th, and for the Republican 
Congressional Contention for the 
Third District, whioh will meet 
•t the seme plaoe on the follow* 
tag day. Stearns county mil be enti
tled to three delegates to the State 
Convention, and to five delegates to the 
Congressional Convention. This dif
ference in the number of delegates is 
owing to the difference in the basis oi 
representation adopted by the two 
Committees—the State Central Com
mittee adopting the average vote on 
the State tiokot last year, and the Dis
trict Committee the vote for General 
Averill two years ago. The most 
marked difference is in Hennepin Coun
ty, whioh haa eighteen delegates to the 
Congressional Convention and only five 
to the State Convention. We will pub
lish the ealls in full in a subsequent 

number. 
i — i 

D E S T I T U T I O N A N D B D F P B R I i l O . 

Governor Davis has issued a oireular 
to the Oranges of the State asking 
their aid in relieving the destitution of 
the people of the southern counties, 
caused by the ravages of the grasshop
pers. The counties of Martin, Mur
ray, Jackson and Cottonwood snd por
tions of Nobles and Watonwan have 
been swept of all their crops as it by fire. 
Some of the counties were scourged in 
the ssme wsy last yesr, and the imple 
ments snd stook of the settlers are un
der mortgages given at thst time to se
cure the necessaries of life. Men, 
women and children sre aotually suf
fering for food, and their condition 
aakes the strongest sppesl to the hu
manity of their more fortunate fellow* 
oitisens. Immediate relief, in money, 
provisions and clothing, is needed. In
dividual effort can do much, but coun
ty authorities most be looked to for as
sistance. The Ramsey County Board 
of Commissioners voted 95,000, and 
other oonoties will vote liberal sums 
This is understood to be in the form of 
a loan, to be assumed and repaid by 
the State, when the Legislature meets. 
What will Stearns county do ? Crops 
here have been abundant for many 
years in succession, and from our plen
ty we ean surely spare something for 
those who are in want. Let the Board 
of Commissioners at least vote a liberal 

losn at its meeting this month. 
• — i 

NOTHING new haa been developed in 
the Beeoher-Tilton matter. On last 
Friday Mr. Beeoher held bis last even
ing prayer meeting, before his three 
months' vacation, and summed up his 
lilework snd experience, without 
alluding in any way to what most of 
those present were most anxious to 
hear about. He said he had been im
pressed with the feeling that perhaps 
for this reason wished to speak concern
ing his personal ministrations. Tilton 
has retired from the Golden Age, in 
the last issue of whioh paper was an 
artiole supplementary to his letter, but 
apparently not from his pen. It added 
nothing new. 

THE St. Paul school scandal came to 
an end, for the present at least, on Mon
day evening, when the Board of Edu
cation elected a Superintendent of 
Schools snd tesohers for the ensuing 
year. Prof. Gage deolined to be con
sidered a oandidate, and the Rev. Mr. 
Bumngton was eleoted Superintendent. 
Prof. Tayler, Miss Tinker snd all the 
other tesohers mixed up in the scandal, 
except Miss Bice, were thrown over
board. 

A N I M P O R T A N T R A I L R O A D 
I O N I N W I S C O N S I N . 

D E C i S -

ANOTHEB change will soon take 
plaee in the Minneapolis newspapers— 
Mr. W. A. Croffot, for two years edi
tor of the Tribune, and a writer of 
mueh experienee and ability, becomes 
proprietor of the Evening Mail, while 
Messrs. J. I. and C. F. Hendryx, A. 
O. Wileox and C. Thomson, present 
publishers of the Mail, lake the Tri
bune. This transfer is to take place to
morrow. 

THB fight in the First Congression
al District is a hot one, aside from all 
considerations of the weather. Mr. 
Bunnell is straining every verve for a 
reuominarion, snd from this distance ap
pears to be ahead. Olmsted county 
has elected a delegation instinoted for 
him. Gen. Edgerton is his competi
tor, snd will give him a hard push for 
the nominstion. 

Winona county has also eleoted a 
Bunnell delegation. 

m - n m • 

AMONG the members of the Peace 
Commission appointed last woek by the 
President is Gen. H. H. Sibley, of St. 
Paul. Gen. Sibley is not only a gen
tleman of integrity, but he has a 
thorough praotieal knowledge of Indi
an affaire, and will make a valuable 
member of the Board. 

On Saturday a very important decis
ion was delivered at Madison, by 
Judge Drummond of the United States 
Circuit Court, on an application of the 
Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Com
pany for an injunotion to restrain the 
authorities of Wisoonsin from eoforoing 
tho Potter law. This application was 
based on the grounds that the railroads 
had vested rights of the nature of a con
tract, to whioh the Stato was one party 
and the corporation it had obartered was 
the other; that the effect of the law 
would bo to plaoe tho rights of the 
railroad entirely at the meroy oi the 
Stato; and that tho law was not war
ranted by the Constitution of Wisoon
sin. The Constitution of that State 
provides that the charters of all corpor
ations may be altered or repealed any 
time after passage, and the Court held 
that the charters of the Wisoonsin rail
ways were conditioned on the clause con
taining this provision, whioh must be 
considered as muoh a part of the con
tract as the authority to secure right 
of way or the permission to condemn 
property. Capitalists who acoepted 
charters and invested in railway enter
prises in that State, knew or should 
have known of the existence and bind
ing foroe of this part of tho organnio 
law. 

What the effect of this decision may 
be it would be difficult to even surmise. 
The people of Wisconsin having become 
aware of the great power whioh is placed 
iu their hands, should use it with judg
ment snd moderation. Without doubt 
the ease will be appealed by the rail
way oompany to the Supreme Court. 

I N the way of enterprise, the St. 
Paul newspapers remove the fragment 
of dilapidated linen from the tree of 
small growth, every time. The Preu 
and Pioneer eaoh, only a few weeks 
sgo, published large supplements, tell
ing sll about Minneapolis, its business 
and attractions. Now the Preu comes 
out with an eight-page supplement, in 
addition to its regular paper, devoted to 
statistics and information oonoerning 
St. Paul. Chicago has searoely ever 
done as well, and we doubt if ever bet
ter. For news, ability, enterprise and 
everything else that goes to the mak
ing up of a good now&paper, the St. 
Paul Prtss, Pioneer and Ditpatch will 
compare favorably with the best papers 
in the country 

THB publishing of the delinquent 
tax list of Chicago this year pnts ibout 
$30,000 into the pocket of the Inter-
Ocean. The list occupies two hun
dred and filty columns of that paper, 
set in small typo. This would not 
seem to indicate any very great degree 
of ease in the financial affairs of the 
property holders of that city. 

VKRY acoeptablo crumbs are falling 
into the hands of the creditors of Jay 
Cooke & Co. The Trustee has re
ceived a cheek from the President of 
the Oregon Steam Navigation Com
pany inclosing a check for a dividend 
on 81,500,000 of stock held for_the# 

which produced $41,000 in currenoy. 
. • m »i 

RAILROAD men in Milwaukee are 
talking seriously of a proposed transfer 
of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail
road to Hon. Alexander Mitchell. By 
this action, it is said, the road would 
become personal property and not sub
ject to the regulation of the State. 
The Chicago Tribune gives the rumor 
for what it is worth. 

railroad train in the 
on the Pennsylvania 

TAX lists in Minnesota are gener
ally very small this year. The Rice 
oounty list occupies less than one-fifth 
the space of last year's. Tho Nioollet 
oounty list fills but two eolumns. The 
Stearns county list is about one-half 
the usual size. This iudioates a lively 
paying -up of taxes last spring. 

m ** m 

GKN. Gzo. W. CASS, President of 
the Northern Paeifio Railroad, with a 
party, made a trip over the line of the 
proposed Brsinerd Branoh on Satur
day. They will spends week along 
the Northern Pacific. 

THE fastest 
country is run 
railroad, between Jersey City and West 
Philadelphia, and is called the News
paper train, i t makes a mile a min
ute, without any stoppages for folks to 
catch their breath. This Pennsylvania 
road beats all other roads in time, as in 
everything else. 

* mm » 

GOVERNOR MARSHALL JEWELL, of 

Connecticut, who has been occupying 
the position of Minister to Russia for a 
little more than a year, has been ap
pointed Postmaster General, and has 
accepted the appointment. It is be
lieved that he will make a very accept
able Postmaster General. 

THE Mankato Union is entitled to 
be rsnked among the Old Settlers. It 
started out last week on its eighteenth 
volume, the tenth under the manage
ment of its present proprietor, Mr. W. 
B. Griswold. The Union is as good SB 
it is old. 

* iim i 

THE scamps who had swindled cer
tain Ohio farmers out of about 9100,000, 
by getting them to sign whst purport-
ed to be a contract but whioh actually 
proved to be a personal note, have been 
arrested. Read very carefully what 
yon sign, especially for a stranger. 

THERE will be no very general feel
ing of regret that ex-Senator Cattel saw 
fit to deoline the tendered appointment 
to a plaoe on the District of Columbia 
Commission. Like Shephard, he is 
better running at large. 

m 4Bk m 

A N attempt to stop the trial of Prof. 
Swing before the Synod was made in 
the Presbytery of Chioago on Monday, 
but it utterly failed. Mr. Noyes was 
appointed to defend the Presby
tery before the Synod. 

• i > i» » • i -

A LETTER from Gonzales oounty, 
Texas, to the St. Psol Pioneer says : 
"Weather is extremely hot and . dryj 
farmers will make little or no crop this 
year in Texas ; we are thinking of emi
grating to Minnesota." 

rr -—• m 

THE Count do Chatnbord has issued 
a maifesto in which he favors a limited 
monarchy in Franco, but rejects the 
formula that the King reigns but does 
not govern. 

I N D I A N S ' . V U O I U J 1 . M 3 0 M K , 

A dispatch from Pembina, D. T., 
states that on Sunday a party of Sioux 
Indians attaoked the settlement at St. 
Joseph and killed four persons. Sever
al children are missing. One com
pany .of soldiers started for the scene at 
one o'clock the next morning. A vol
unteer oompany, nnder the command 
of Capfc. Joseph Aymond, is organizing. 

A dispatch from Bismarck reports 
that on the same morning about thirty 
Sioux appeared near Fort Linooln, and 
ran off thirty-five head of stock from 
the farm of Fred Girard, two miles 
from the Fort. A few shots were fired 
from the battery. 

* i i '• 

THE Grangers of California are rapid
ly increasing in strength and power 
One of the latest of their praotioal 
sohemes is the Grangers' Bank, with 
a capital of $5,000,000, whioh is to bo 
looated in San Franoisoo. The stook 
will be divided into $100 shares. The 
objeot of the bank is to enable farm
ers to borrow money upon as favorable 
terms as those offered to oommeroial 
men in the oity. The bank will have 
one beneficial effect. The men who 
have for years controlled the grain mar
ket of the city will be unable to do so 
hereafter. 

S A I / T L A K E C I T Y . 

THERE is an indication that the next 
Massachusetts delegation in Congress 
will contain a large number of new 
men. In addition to the withdrawal 
of Mr. Dawes and Mr. G. F. Hoar, it 
is now announced that Mr. B. B. Hoar 
declines a renomination, and the Wor
cester Spy says that Mr. Crocker, Mr. 
Hooper and Mr. Goooh will probably 
not be re-elected. There are also se
rious doubts of Gen. Butler's return. 

, A RAILWAY aooident at Stoney 
Creek, Conn., on Monday, whereby a 
train was thrown off the track and one 
man was killed and fifty more were in
jured, was caused by the switchman be
coming impatient and shifting the 
switch before the last car had passed. 
He should be pnt where he would be 
able to pass the Test of his life in quiet 
contemplation of the results ef his im-
pationce. 

• » •» 
THE Spanish Government will short

ly call for a fresh levy of 30,000 men 
to reinforce the army of the North. 

• m m 

THE tax list fight among the Duluth 
papers is the hottest thing visible 
above the July horizon. 

— • — m 

—An Eastern railroad oompany has 
a peculiar way of reforming conductors 
who may be suspected of practicing 
Addition, Division, and Silenoe. It 
was discovered recently that one had 
purchased some real estate in New 
Haven, and was having plans drawn 
for a fine residence. The President of 
the road sent for him, complimented 
him on his excellent service as a con
ductor, and told him in flattering terms 
that he had been promoted to the. po
sition of ticket agent, with an increase 
of $25 a month in salary. The con
ductor could not, of oourse, refuse, and 
has since faithfully filled the position 
use for those plans. 

•— < i — 

—The Governor of Minnesota has 
appealed to the Grangers of that State 
for aid for those sufferers who have 
been eaten out of house and homo by 
the grasshoppers, and who are suffering 
for food, and the means to procure it. 
The relief should be prompt, and not 
confined to the order in Minnesota.— 
Let the Grangers of the Northwest show 
that charity which begins abroad.— 
Chicago Post and Mail. 

• m$ • 

—Miss Susan E. Dickinson, a sister 
of the brilliant lecturer, inheriting her 
full share of the talent of the family, is 
about to make her appearance also on 
the leotnre platform. Brought up 
among the Quakers-she has frequently 
addressed large audiences already, but 
mainly heretofore in churches, and on 
the themes not calculated to challenge 
newspaper notioe. .!•• 

t'- : — « — « ! ^ 

—-Gen. G. P. T. Beauregard has re
ceived the appointment of Chief En
gineer of the Argentine Republic, with 
a salary of $20,000 in gold per annum, 
and be will sail for South America 
withia a few days. He will have 
charge of the defensive works and will 
also superintend the explorations of the 
Platte River. f«J\...' is 

information Coacerntag tha Cowntry 
and B«alM«aa»Dnll Timet, 

SALT LAKI CITY, UTAH TT., \ 

June 22d, 1874. / 
EDITOR JOUENAL.—A few words to 

your readors about this oountry, espec
ially to those contemplating coming 
West, may not be without interest. For 
the capitalist, this is a good country. 
There are various pursuits where one 
may do well. Stook raising is carried 
on successfully. Mining judiciously 
managed is remunerative, but it re
quires a good fortune to start with, 
with fair prospects of losing all unless 
the party has experience. Farming 
is expensive, as very little can be rais
ed without irrigation. Fenoing ma
terial is scarce. There is an abundance 
of good coal for fuel at reasonable fig
ures. The climate is delightful. There 
is very little rainy or stormy weather. 
Snow lays on the ground but a few 
hours at a time, except in certain lo
calities. There is plenty to be seen all 
around on the mountains at present. 
Frnit is abundant and of a very fine 
quality. 

Salt Lake City is one of the most beau
tiful add pleasantly looated cities 1 
have ever seen. It is situated at the 
foot of a spur of the Wahsatch Moun
tains, the northern limits extending on 
to the benoh or upland, which unites 
the plain with the mountain. From 
the last, two wagon roads enter the 
oity, eta Emigrant and Parley Canons. 
The surrounding scenery is bold and 
impressive. The lofty range of the 
Wahsatch, lifting its rugged peaks 
above the olouds, form the back
ground. Piles of snow can be seen in 
the gorges where the warm sunlight 
has not the power to melt it. Though 
the mountain peaks are bare in sum
mer, these narrow defiles and deep 
chasms retain their iey masses as 
though they feared the advent uf life, 
warmth and vegetation. 

Timber of various kinds is found on 
the hills, but is difficult to reaoh. The 
principal materials used in building the 
oity are stone and adobes (sun-dried 
bricks.) The streets are wide, border
ed with shade trees, and laid out at 
right angles. Along each side of the 
streets is a clear, oold stream of water 
from the mountain canons, whioh, with 
the numerous shade trees and gardens, 
gives the eity an indesoribable air of 
coolness, comfort and repose. The oity 
oontains a population, according to the 
census of 1870, of 12,854; now, about 
18,000. 

The mines of this Territory yield 
richly, but the panio of last fall has 
reaohed Sslt Lake City with a ven
geance, and the appearance of the 
streets reminds me of Washington 
Avenue in '68. To put on the cli
max, Brigham Young and his officers 
have adopted what is called the United 
Order of Enoch, requiring the ohuroh 
to deed its property over to Young for 
safe keeping, and at the expiration of 
five years, if dissatisfied with the ar
rangement, they have a right to de
mand one-half of said property. This 
witVufffurffesY ' lu is , witfi the Pofa'nd 
Bill, is quite a damper on business. It 
is hoped, however, that matters will 

brighten up shortly. J. G. 
» i » 

M I N N E S O T A S E W S . 
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—Mrs. J. R. Carson, of Toledo,Ohio, 
enjoys the distinction of being the first 
lady who has ever occupied the position 
of superintendent1 of' a" railroad. Mrs. 
Carson is Superintendent of the Toledo, 
Wabash and Western Railroad, with 
whioh sho has been connected in vari
ous capacities almost from its infancy. 

• • i • iji m 

—Cotton exchange crop reports from 
Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas, Tennes
see, Alabama, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida show 
the growing cotton to be in good con
dition. There is no complaint as to 
labor. 

—A boy named McDonald, of Fari
bault, had his skull crushed in by get
ting in the way of the hind foot of a 
mule. 

—Lizzie, daughter of John Lawler, 
of Stillwater, fell into the lake near the 
lower depot on Thursday, and was 
drowned. 

—By the bursting of a small oast 
iron canon at Hastings, on the 
4th, L. J., son of Henry W. Hall, was 
almost instantly killed. 

—All reports agree that the crops in 
all sections of the State outside the 
small portion infested by the grasshop
pers, are looking "just splendid." 

—Geo. E. Skinner, of Faribault, is 
breaking one thousand acres Of land in 
the town of Lodi, Mower county, in 
readiness for a crop of wheat another 
season. 

—On Friday morning a boy named 
Alphonso DeRuss, whose parents live 
near Cannon City, was killed by the 
explosion of a can of kerosene, from 
whioh he was pouring oil on to a fire, 
just started. 

—The assets belonging to the Bank 
of Albert Lea, were attached on Sat
urday last. It is understood that the 
affairs ot the concern were found in a 
very bad shape, and the institution will 
be able to pay comparatively nothing 
on its indebtedness. 

—The French Government will oc
cupy five stations for observing the 
transit of Venus. The daguerreotype 
process, instead of the collodion, will be 
used. 

,IT is rumored in Washington that A FIRE as Alleghany City, Pa., on 
Gen. Andrews intends leaving Sweden Monday, destroyed over one hundred 
to return to Minnesota to figure for buildings, principally dwelling houses, 
Senator Ramsey's plaee. So I I leaving many families homeless. Loss 

, I • > . « • about $300,000. 
Tax postmaster at Bismarck must be 

an avaricious creature. He gets $12 a 
•ew rex his services, and yet is not sat
isfied. "!:< ' y" 
5 w " ' ;:•, Ila - • >, >>,':•'•> 
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I T is roported that the German 
squadron will be immediately dispatch
ed to Spanish ports. 

—The Coroner's jury whioh has in
vestigated the Hill River disaster, has 
brought in a verdiet censuring all par
ties who had any knowledge of the dam, 
from the Legislature down to the con
tractor who built it. The'verdiet is so 
general that nobody is hurt, -.'>.' 

— ^ • • • 

—Moses, the robber Governor . of 
South Carolina, is not a colored man 
as some.,have, reported, • not .even a 
oarpetbagger. On the contrary, he be
long* to ono of the old families 1 of the 
State and boasts of having hauled down 
tho flag at Fort Snmptcr. ;, . 

'^BrCuj/ler wants all young ladies 
to band, together and Bay: "No lips 
shall touch my lips that have touohed a 
bottle." An exchange thinks that this 
is rather rough on the boys who were 
brought up by hand. 

* » » i i . . _ 

—Sir John Ashley, an English M. 
P., attended a meeting of his constit
uents recently, when a man in the 
crowd called out, "What about the Li
quor bill?" "Well," said Sir John, 
"mine was uncommonly high last year, 
how was yours 7" 

—A fire in Pontiae, 111., on Satur
day, destroyed the Court House and 
many buildings adjacent, involving an 
estimated loss of $175,000. 

• « «s» » 

—A boy twelve years of age is under 
sentence of death in New Haven eoun-
ty, N. C , for haying vioiouslj drown
ed a smaller boy. 

, ' » • • — 
—The policemen at New Orleans 

who seised the Bulletin forms have 
been indicted for highway robbery. 

I ' M " v 
—Very favorable accounts of tho 

condition in India are published. 
;•- •:—! • *.). . 1 * » 

L K T T E I l L I S T , 

OF ALL KHSTDS, 

QO T O S E L L S ! 

Thb Cheapest Grocery House in the City. 

ST. PAoIiFMINN., 
FOR 1874. 

Buy your Groceries at Hnssell's, 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

R E A L K S T A 1 K T R A N S F E R S . 

F o r t h « W e e k K i d l n g J u l y O t h , 1 8 7 4 . ! 

Joseph M Smith to D»n>l B H s k tor «wq S 20 T 126 
B 8 6 w $400 

N«h«nUak V Clarke aadwife to Sarah P Bennett for 
lot 8 blk TO In Lowrji Add to St Cloud $50 

O a t M l M B a n n i n g to fAntonKnese forloti 7 9 * 
1 0 8 30 T 1 3 3 B 3 1 w $700 

ChrlltlanHothstaln ant wife to Nicolas Ludwig for 
i»q aaq S 30 and wh «r<i S 21 T 123 fi 31 w $1,000 

Padar Ohriatophsratn to Hana O Dahlby for neq 8 24 
T l M B S B w $500 

Andrew J Smith aidwMe to Sarah E Brala for n% 
lot 12 blk 13 in 8 a * Centre $1,000 

John Troaten and wit to Pater Wolf for lot 2 blk 82 
' in Xdelbreek'a Addto St Cloud $272 
John W Blakelr to Jkguit Ziebarth for tea A eh 

i w q 8 3 4 T l 2 3 K S w $1,260 
Niela Oleaon and wlfeto Harold THoreson tor eh eeq 

S 1 7 T 1 2 4 H 3 5 W $100 
Ohriaant Bel lman a d wife to Herman Stroiog for 

eh neq and eh soqB i I 124 B 83 w $600 
Henrietta Wood u d b u a b to Charles Bees for s 20 

aeroa lot 2 and nh ot 3 and sb nwq and nh nh 
awq 8 28 and aeqneq and nh neq eeq 8 29 T 
12d B 28 w - » *» "» —» 1^200 

Anna Rutach to Johi George Hinnen for lot 21 
blk 1 in Colombia Square St Cloud $750 

D Galema and wife t< Constantino- Crerer tor w 
10>i acres ef seq aq S 25 T 125 B 29 w $120 

T h e F o r e m o s t T o n i c o f t h o A g e . 

taking into consideration the character of it8 

Touchers, the history of its cures and i ts immense 
annual sales, Hostotter's Stomach Bitters may be 
ftJrlr entitled the Foremost I o n i c of the Age. I t 
is not only a tonic but t constitutional and local al 
( e n t i r e , and its tendency is to substitute healthy 
lor diseased action throighout the system. If the 
stomach is feeble and ttrpld it produces a vitalizing 
impression upon its mucous tissues. No sooner has 
the dyspeptio swallowed a dose of it than he knows 
by his sensations that Lis stomach has received an 
accession of rigor. I t increases the desire for food 
and the ability to digett and assimilate it. I f the 
liver ia derelict, it improves the condition of the or
gan and imparts to it a new and healthful impulse. 
The bowels being obatructed, it promotes the flow 
ef bile into the intestinal canal ana thereby relieves 
them and re-establishes their natural action. Its 
effect upon the brain, the nerves and the kidneys 
is equally salutary. In short, i t tones, alters and 
regulates the whole system. junl8-lmo 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOE, THE FTTBIJIO ! 

YOUNG & BMDF01D 
Have opeued in BELL'S BLOCK, St. Germain Street, best door to tbe Bank of St 

tiloud, one of the 

LARGEST STOCKS 
ever brought to this City, consisting of 

C E N T A U R L I N I M E N T S * 
There is no pain whioh the Cen

taur Liniments wi l l not relieve, no 
•welling they will not subdue, and 
no lameness which t h e y will not 
core. This i s strong language, b u t 
It la true. They have produced 
more cures Of rheumatism, neural-

ipfj^rpW gia,lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swell , 
ings, caked breasts, scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear 
aohe, A c , upon the human frame, and of strains 

began. They are counter irritant, all-healing pain 
relievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the 
lame walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless 
and the wounded are healed without a scar. The 
recipe is published around each bottle. They sell 
as no articles ever before sold, and they sell because 
they do just what thoy pretend to do. Those -whe 
now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de 
serve to suffer i f they will not use Centaur Lini. 
ment,white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates oi 
remarkable cures, including frozen limbs, chronic 
rheumatism, gout, running tumors, A c , have been 
received. We will Bend a circular containing cer
tificates, the receipt, &c, gratis, to any one request
ing it . One bottle of the yel low wrapper Centaur 
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for spavined 
or sweenied horses and mules, or for screw worm in 
sheep. Stock owners—these liniments are worth 
your attention. No family should be without them 
"White wrapper for family use ;" Yellow wrapper 
for animals. Sold by al l druggists. 50 cents per 
bottle; large bottles, $1.00. J . B. Boss A Co., 53 
Broadway, N . Y . 

DMT OO.ODI 
NOTIOMS, P A I O Y GOODS, 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

Etats and. Caps. 
and a large stock of 

LADIES' FTTHS, 
all of which will be sold at the very lowest figures. 

CALL SOON AND SECURE BARGAINS. 
Y O U N G & B R A D F O R D . 

St. Cloud, October, 1873. 

•S, L . S H E L D O N , 
Imnlftment Depots. A sn-n-isk-ii l + n n n | 

a 
ST. CLOUD and SAUK CENTRE. 

J. I. Case & Co. Threshers. 

Vibrator Threshers. 

Tornado Threshers. 

Sherwood Mower. 

Meadow King Mower. 

We the undersigned, Jobbers', Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers of St. Paul, would 
most respectfully call the attention of our numerous friendB throughout the North
west to the fact that we are determined, this year to offer even greater inducements 
(if possible) than ever before, both as regards extensive stocks and the lowest market 
prioos. Receiving our goods direct from first hands, both in this country and in Eu
rope, and relying on our location and excellent facilities for the prompt shipment of 
goods to any point desired, we are enabled to offer inducements superior te any other 
market in the West. St. Paul is admitted to be the best Western Market for all kinds 
of farm products, and shippers will find it to their own advantage to make consign
ments to our Commission Merchants. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
8t Paul Harvester Works, 226 Third st. I 8. L. Sheldon 69 and 70 Levee 
Saker, Kenrick & Co., cor Sibley and E A Leyde, (Agricultural Lnginesj8 ^ e 

Levee. I Sixlh Bt 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS. 
D D Merrill & Co., 166 Third st j Geisen & Rooeen, 218 Third st 
Press Printing Co., Third st | 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 
D D Merrill & Co., 166 Third st | P A Taylor, 148 Third st 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Forepangh * Tarbox, 66 Third st I C Gotzianft Co., 70 Third st 
Johnson & Mason, 100 Third st | 

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS. 
Quinby&Hallowell.6a Robert st 1 Henry C MiUs, 23 and 26 West Fifth st 
RL Wharton, 108 Jackson st | 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WALL PAPER, &c. 
John Matheis, 246 and 248 Third st I v7. L. Anderson, 222 and 224 Third st 
R. O. Strong & Co., (AN ENTIRB NEW STOCK), 26 West Thiid street. 

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE. 
R Marrin & Son, 188 Third & 29 Rcjbert st | PoUoek, Donaldson & Ogden, 160Third 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
F W Tnohelt 66 Third st I A Holterhoft & Co., 92 Third st 
Henry B Barzoll, 22 Jackson st \ \ Fetsch Bros., 128J Third st. 

CLOTHING. 
T B Campbell & Bro., 112 Third st I H Pfanknch tt Co.,99 Third st 
G Hanauer & Co., 160 Third st | 

- . .. -COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS. 
Granger & Hodge, 101 Third st | 

> COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
A L Larpentaur, 80 Third Bt | Childs & McNear, 20 Jackson 
Z CBohrer* Co., cor 6lh and Jackson sts I White & Son, 18 Jackson st 
Clifford & Maxfield, 22 Jackson st Castner & Penner. 14 Jackson st 
McCardy ft Busoh 117 Robert st | J- B. Hoxie, 16 Jackson st 
Win A Van Slyke & Co., 63 Third st i 

CONFECTIONERS. 
Miner & McCarthy, 10 E Fourth st | T S McManus, 254 and 256 Third st 

COPPER AND BRASS WORKB. 
Moritz Walter, 87 Jackson st. | 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS. 
DeCou & Co., cor 5th and Jackson sts | Brandhorst, Moeller & Co., 6th & C 

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS. 
Noyes Brothers & Cutler, 67 Third st | Edward H Biggs, 123 Third st 

DRY GOODS. 
Auerbaoh, Finch & Scheffer, 114 and 116 I Gamp & Smith, 72 and 74 Third st 

Third et I Cathcart&Co, (Wholesale and Reta 
William Lee, 136 Third st | 

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS. 
N B Harwood, 110 Third st I Plechner Bros, 124 Third st 

FANCY AND HAIR GOODS. 
John Gartner, 152 Third st I 

- FURNITURE. 
S tees Brothers, cor Third and Minnesota sts | Wm H Shuey, 189 Third st 

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND SPORTING GOODS. 
Wm R Burkhard, 180jPhird at | Martin F Kennedy, 157 Third st 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
Beaupre & K«lly,-oor Third and Sibley st I Holl & Parr, 37 Robert st 
PFMcQuiUanSco:,corSdandSibleyst | Borup & Jackson, 93 and 9o Third st 
C J Monfort &Co., (Fancy Groceries, Wholesale & Retail,) 200Third St 126 Jackso 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 
Stronjt, Hackett & Chapin, 69 Third st | Chas E Mayo & Co., 16 Third st 
Cheritreo*; Farwalls, 68 Third* | F A Buell, 5 East Seventh st 

HATS AND CAPS 
B> Gordon, 88 Robert st I Wm F Mason, 190 Third st 

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL. 
« . . . , „ * S c a n , « 2 T h i r d St | J B B r a d e n & B r o t h e r s , 1 5 1 T h i r d s t 

JEWELERS. 
J A Richardson, (WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS & MATERIALS.) 174 Third st. 

LEATHER AKD FINDINGS. 
Combs Brothers, 155 Third Bt"; | 

LITHOGRAPHING AND ENGRAVING. 
A J Reed, cor Third and Jackson 

C a s t o r l * . is more than a substitute tor Castor 
Oil. I t is ths only tafe article in existence which is 
certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, 
cure wind colio and nproduce natural sleep. I t con
tains neither minoOrals, morphine or alcohol, and 

Children need not cry and 
novO l y 

is pleasant to t a s t e , 
mothers may rest. 

O. O. HINES. 

PAINTER! 
Shop on Washington Avenue, 

' ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA. 
. Tl8nl6 

St. Cloud Quadrille Band 
The undersigned will furnish first-class 

musio for Balls. Special attention given to 
supplying private parties, with from two to 
five pieces, as may be desired. 

Charges reasonable. 
GEO. E. FULLER. 

St. Cloud, Sept. 7th. 1871. 

T. J. BONHAM, 
Practical Tinsmith and Dealer In 

T I 33T W A- HR, E . 
Parties in need of Guttering, Speutine, 
any kind of Job Work will find it te 

their advantage to give me a call as I 
make this woork a s^scialty. n43 

Little Champion Combined 
Self Rake Reaper and 
Mower. 

Ohio Champion " " 
Kerby " « 
Hollingsworth and Dayton 

Sulky Rakes. 

EVERY MACHINE WABBANTEPs 
r « 

A FuU Assortment of EXTRAS always on hand 
for tne above Machines. 

Also, the Celebrated WHITEWATEB WAGONS. 

May 21, 1874. 
C. C. TOBEY, Agent at St. Cloud. 
A. GRoVENOR, Agent at Sauk Centre. 

J. P. KENNEDY 
is prepared to fill all orders for 

P a p e r i n g ' , P l a s t e r i n g , 
or Whitewashing, 

in • the best manner and at satisfactory 
prices. 

St. Cloud, Minn., April 18,1874. 6mo 

G R E A T B A B G A I N . 

Letters remaining unclaimed at the 
Post Office, in St. Cloud, Minnesota, on 
Wednesday the 8th day of July, 1874. 
To obtain any of these letters, the appli
cant must call for "Advertised Letters," 
and give the date of this list. If not 
called for in one month, they will be sent 
to the Dead Letter Office. 

LASIKS' U 8 T . 

Paulch Mr R H Soil Miss Maggie 
Lamke Miss Anne Rook M rs Jos L 

OIHTMXKX'S LIST. 

Burbank E C . Burbank JHO G 
Busee Samuel Darien John 
McDermid A , Mumford R B 
Preston Boseo 

HELD FOE POSTAOB. 

Regbum, Hunter & Co 
J. E WEST, p; M; 

The greatest bargain in real estate ever 
offered in St. Cloud, for the next ninety 
days, is the well known CITY RESTAU
RANT, owned by Joseph Goyette, and sit
uated en Washington avenue, whioh. must 
be sold. For particulars inquire of 

LOUIS GOYETTE 
mar26-8m Or V. F. BAEM.8 . 

W. HENDERSON. 
'Dealerinand Manufacturer o 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
J®* Custom workdoneinthebeststyle 
Repairingneatly andpromptly done. 
Washingtn avenue, next door to Metx 

thsClothing store n4 

CLOTHING-, 
J. P.RONDZINSKI 

Has now a Large and well selected Stook of all kinds of 

Clothing, Gents' Furnishmg Goods, 
HATS AND CAPS, 

Cloths and Cassimeres, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, 
T R U N K S , T R A T E L I N G JEtJLGS, &co. 
All are invited to call and GET THE WORTH OP THEIR MONEY. 

CUSTOM: W O R K i 3 
DONE IN THE LATEST STYLES, 

and in the very best manner, at reasonable rates. 
.=:'' J. PRONDZINSRI, 

Schwartz & Poechmaan's Block, St. Germain street. 
8t. Cloud, Minn., May 26th, 1874. 

St. Paul Litho Engraving & Publishing Co | 
G J Rice & Co., 115 Third street. | 

LUMBER COMPANIES AND DEALERS. 
Anoka Lumber Co., 233 Third st | Pine County Lumber Co., 96 Third bt 
J M Paine & Co. JuactL S&M&NPRR and 145 Third st 

MACHINERY, MILL AND RAILROAD SUPPLIES. 
J H WoolBey & Co.,oor Third & Jackson st | Chas H Robinson & Co , S2 Third 

MILLINERY GOODS. 
I Openheim & Co., 98 Third st ' ( Dugan & Runnette (Wholesale a d Retai 

| 182 Third st 
NOTIONS, TOYS, &o. 

E D K Randall, 171 Third st | 
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, &c. 

Noyes Brothers & Cutler, 67 Third st [ Edward H Biggs, 123 Third st 
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS 

Giesen & Roosen, 218 Third at | 
" "' * ^ • ' - • PAPER DEALERS. 
Averill, Russell & Carpenter, 224 Third st | 
"- f /= 'yfl i$ FHOTOGBAFHIC STOCK, FRAMES, &d 
Zimmerman Bros., 216 Third st { 

PUMPS AND PIPING. 
J H Woolsey 4 Co., oor Third and Jackson | 

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE. 
Morahoua & Ware, 76 Robert st . 1 Schmidt & Eiefer, 39 Robert st 

SAFE MANUFACTURERS. 
American Steam Safe Co., Cheritree & Far- | Hall's Safe & Lock Co., Chas E Mayo 
J a well*, Agents .. ; ; :^, 1 Co., Agents 
Detroit Safe Co., A B Holmes Gen. Agt., I M Briggs & Son, F A Buell Northwestern 

12 Jackson st | Agent 
SEWING MACHINES—WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co., 163 | Rasson A Noyes, Agents "Singer," 8 
Third st j Third st 

Davis Sewing Machine Co., Geo. T Mul- Weed Sewing Machine Co., Jno M ir 
ford, Sen. Agt., 124 Jackson st | field Manager, 232 Third st 

, . - ( . • f | STOVES AND HOLLOW WAKE. 
Comstook, Castle k Co., Manufacturers, Wholesale Depot, 69 Third st 

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS. 
Crippen & Upson, 129 Third st | 

. ; ; - J;Y; * WINES AND LIQUORS. 
Beaumont & Etter, 115 Third st I Peabody, Lyons SL CO., 107 Third st 
M Frankel & Co., 93 Third st I Bowlin & McGeehan 23 Siblejr st 
Behz & Beeht, 297 Third st I Kiefer & Heck, 84 Jackson st Retail Business of St. Paul 

We would advise parties visiting St. Panl to call upon the Merchants whose card 
are given below before purchasing elsewhere. They are the most piominent dealer 
n their respective lines in the city, and keep always on hand large, fresh, seasonable 
and well-assorted stocks, which, they will sell at extremely low prices. 

R. A. L M B P R & CO., 
No.94TMrdSta?oet. 

HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

DYER BROTHEEIS: & HOWiRffi 
104 THIRD ST., ST.. FATTX..; 

P I A N O S , ORGANS, 
VIOLINS, GUITARS. ACCORDEUNS, fco, SHfiET 

MUSIC AND PUBLICATIONS * 
AT 

Jox & Juigeiis, 
SEVENTH STREET, 

3d Door from Jackson. 
•i ' i 

DEALKRSIN 

FasMOMi DRY GOODS 
H O U S K K B B P M O G O O D S 

A SPECIALTY. 

A Handsome Assortment of Besdymade 

SUMMER DRESSES AND SACKS. 

• i « a ? 1 ' *" 'When you visit St. Paul call at the 

j(30£î r03Sr GLOTHHsTG- HOUSE. 
Fo» oaa save money by baying olothingfor youself or boys, at the Boston Clothing 

Bouse. _̂ .»̂ » -».-r - M . « 
4 a £ a » t T h i r 4 B , - - O l d I f o . 1 S 8 . 

G . S . M A T T O O N , , 
O X T T T J - r j - S T I C I E . 

OFFIOB OPPOSITE ROSENBERG Ell'3 BLOCK 

Conveyancing done. Acknowledgments 
taken, &c, &o. Collections made and pro
ceeds promptly paid overt 

Taxes paid for non-residents 

Our 
W:H:O-LI:E3S.AJLE! 

stock is the finest, and 
I R ^ T . A . i p i i 

prices and terms the most liberal, of any house, 
the Northwest. , , 

Instruments sold on easy Monthly Payments, old ones 
taken in Exchange. , 

Buy your Piano or Organ of a RELIABLE House, whose warrant for PIVI 
yearB goes with every instrument. ' , . .... t .., 

W H O L E S A L E D E P A R T M E N T 
Complete, and prices as low as any Eastern House. 
• -; - ' - if ,-.:r- yitfft iLS-.— _~ > 

DYER BROS. & HOWARD,: vl4n47-ly J Jj .!J ST. PAULJAWP'MAN^AX! 

153 

" a GK. Gf. G R I » W O I - T> , 

MEECHANT TAILOR, 
Third Street, Tress Building, 2d Floor, St. Paul 

Shirts to Ordertand Furnishing Goods 
; ; : , — iiyS Tlaircl Street. 

S t Paul Business College and Telegraphic Institute 
Persons desirous that their sons should require a thorough commercial education 

should not fail to^end them to the St. Paul Business College. The oldest and best in 
the Northwest. Established in 1865, as one of the Bryant & Straiten Chain of Colleges, 
and constantly increasing its facilities in every particular, until to-day, no school in 
the country has a higher reputation for thorough training in the various departments 
of mathematics, book-keeping, oommeroial law, &c., all being in charge of a full corps 
of fcbie.lBBtsue.tvKi in every department. For termB and information! addreei 

PROF. W. A* FADPIS, Principal 
,* 


